upon request

City tour Leipzig

CITY TOUR LEIPZIG
Brief information on the tour

Tour dates

The flair of the traditional trade fair town
Leipzig is particularly influenced by its
historic centre, which features numerous
market squares and unique arcades.
Though they date from centuries past, they
are still as full of life as they have ever
been.

Travel time: upon request
Arrival information: daily
Bookable from: 10 person(s)
Characteristics of the tour:
City tour
tailor-made group tour suggestion

During your group tour to Leipzig you will
stroll through the beautiful city centre,
revel in its outgoing, lively atmosphere and
visit the Old City Hall, St. Thomas’s Church
and St. Nicholas’s Church. Follow in the
footsteps of renowned musicians such as
Bach, Telemann, Mendelssohn and
Schumann, who are all inextricably linked
with Leipzig, and see the city through the
eyes of Goethe as you pass through the
Mädlerpassage (a historic covered passage)
– the location of the famous “Auerbachs
Keller” restaurant.

for groups of 10 or more people

Your contact persons:
The booking team of
AugustusTours
This tour is not suitable for people with
mobility impairments.
Phone: 0049 351 – 563 48 0
Mail: incoming@augustustours.de

Our general terms and conditions apply.
Please find here our privacy policy.

City tour Leipzig
Itinerary and services of the tour

Detailed tour description
Basic package for your city tour to
Leipzig:
4 days/3 nights
Day 1: Individual arrival
Your guests will be delighted of this lively
city and its network of architecturally
interesting traders’ buildings and beautiful,
historic shopping arcades. During a guided
walking tour you will pass by the Leipzig
Gewandhaus, market square, Old City Hall
and Mädlerpassage. And what would a city
tour to Leipzig be without a few bars of
musical history? Round off your group tour
with a visit to St. Thomas Church, which is
inseparably linked to Johann Sebastian
Bach and the St. Thomas Boys Choir.

you draw inspiration from the proposals
made in this itinerary or blend them with
your own ideas, the AugustusTours team
looks forward to putting together your next
group tour.

Paulinum Leipzig

Day 2: Leipzig We also recommend to
include into you group tour programme a
tour through one of the city’s excellent
musical museums or art galleries. Highlights
are for example the Bach Museum,
Mendelssohn House or the Museum of Fine
Arts.
By visiting the Bach Museum you discover
not only the history and personal life of
Bach but amongst others, the sound of
baroque instruments too. Highlight of the
museum is the treasure room where you
can look at handwritings and other personal
objects of Bach. Afterwards you will visit the
Museum of Fine Arts with artworks from the
Late Middle Ages to Modernitiy.
Day 3: Halle
Valorize your city tour to Leipzig and add an
excursion to Halle to your group tour
programme with our HallePLUS package*.
There you will recognize that not only
Leipzig was home to great musical
geniuses. Learn more about the composer
Handel during a visit to the Handelhaus
Museum. Visitors to the museum can follow
Handel's career and gain insights into the
way he composed. The permanent
exhibition, which includes contemporary
exhibits, in particular musical instruments, is
situated rooms of the house in which
Handel was born.
Day 4: Individual departure
After an impressive city tour to Leipzig we
wish you a pleasant way home. We hope
you have spent a great time in the
traditional trade fair town!
This itinerary is only a suggestion for your
next city tour to Leipzig which can be
adjusted according to your desires. Whether

University grounds Leipzig

Gohliser Schlösschen

City tour Leipzig
Itinerary and services of the tour
Services included
Basic package for your group tour “city
tour to Leipzig”:
4 days/3 nights

Similar tour offers
City tour Dresden

3 x overnight stay incl. breakfast in
Leipzig
Guided walking tour of Leipzig incl.
Leipzig Gewandhaus, market square, Old
City Hall and Maedler Passage
Visit of St. Thomas’s Church
Admission and guided tour through the
Bach Museum
City map of Leipzig per room
Travel documents for the tour
manager/driver
24-hrs AugustusTours telephone service
before and during the city tour
PLUS packages for your city tour to
Leipzig
HallePLUS

Guide assistance for half day excursion to
Halle
Guided walking tour of Halle
Visit to the Handelhaus Museum
MusicPLUS
Theme of the walking tour (basis package) “On the Leipzig Music Trail through
Leipzig”
Admission and guided tour to the
Museum of Musical Instrument incl.
private recital on historic instruments
Further suggestions

Add another highlight to your group tour
and plan an excursion to Wittenberg,
Naumburg, Weimar or the Bach town
Koethen.
Valorize your city tour to Leipzig by
adding an excursion to Dresden and
Meissen with its Porcelain factory.
Concerts/opera at the Leipzig
Gewandhaus, Leipzig Opera House, St.
Thomas’s Church (feat. the St.
Thomas’s Boys Choir), St. Nicholas’s
Church, Schoenefeld Church
Visit to Grassi Museum of Applied Arts
Visit to Gallery of Contemporary Art or the
Spinnerei Galleries

City tour Leipzig
City tour Berlin
City tour Munich
City tour Heidelberg
City tour Halle
City tour Thuringia

City tour Leipzig
General enquiry and travel information
This city tour to Leipzig is characterized by its creativity and flexibility, with each itinerary specially tailored to both your requirements
and those of your guests. It can be shortened, extended or adapted according to your desires. We are looking forward to your inquiry
and provide you with an individual offer for your city tour to Leipzig or for city tours to other German cities . We are also happy to
organize a cultural tour in different German cities for your group!
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